Terre Haute, Indiana 2014
The 21st MACS-8 Reunion took place from September 10th thru the 14th in Terre Haute, Indiana at the
Hampton Inn on Route 41 South. Larry and Pam Fellows were our hosts with help from Jerry and Marilyn
Bledsoe to this city in Vigo County near the western border with
Illinois. Terre Haute pronounced Ter’a Hot and translated from French
to English means “high ground”. With a city population of 60,785 per
the 2010 census, Terre Haute is the county seat and self proclaimed
capital of the Wabash Valley.
The weather greeted us with a strong thunderstorm on Wednesday
night and with overcast skies, cool temperatures gave us a fall
atmosphere rather than late summer. Larry and Pam greeted us with a
super “welcome bag” filled with USMC items, including a black Marine
baseball hat and much information about the surrounding area with a well written Terre Haute
guidebook created by Pam.
39 MACS-8ers attended and spent the four days shopping (the girls) the
Honey Creek Mall which was within walking distance! Most had
lunches at local fast food and other eateries along Route 41 South.
Attractions were the Swope Art Museum, C. A. N. D. L. E. S. Holocaust
Museum, Indiana State
University (where Larry
Bird played), Clabber Girl
Museum (noted in the
midwest for their famous
baking soda and flour),
Veterans Memorial
Museum, and various
parks and recreation
facilities.
One day Pam and Larry ran a caravan tour to see many of
the Parke County covered bridges (27) in the rural
countryside beyond Terre Haute. Quite a few attendees
followed them and enjoyed the scenic byways, gravel roads
and a lunch stop. Also an old active grain grist mill was one of
the stops along the way.
Every evening we all got together and with Larry and Pam
leading the way we all went to the same restaurants for
dinner, the Outback, Gerhardt’s Bierstube German Restaurant, M. Mogger’s brewery and pub and our
Saturday night dinner at the Saratoga on Wabash Avenue. Everyone enjoyed the food and being
together.

The Hampton Inn was exceptional and the staff affable and courteous. The Hampton offered an ample
continental breakfast every morning and had a good sized seating area. Dennis, a Hampton Inn
employee, drove a Terre Haute MC League van which he shuttled all of us in 3 trips to and from the
Saratoga.
Mary Ann Pendergraft was taken to the Regional Hospital on Wednesday night in
severe pain. We were all very concerned for her well being. Two days later, she came
back to the reunion minus her gall bladder! (She is a trooper!). Then on Saturday John
Ferguson went to the AmbuCare Clinic with an equilibrium malady that was cleared
up in a couple of hours, although he missed the Saturday dinner at the Saratoga…
The Saturday night meeting was emceed by Tom Redus. Beginning by thanking Larry and Pam Fellows
for hosting a great reunion and showing us the certificate for our donation to the Marine Corps Museum
in Quantico, Virginia for an installation of a “brick” which states “MACS-8, Semper Fi”. Larry Fellows
read the Memorial List names while Larry Benoit rang the Memorial bell for our recently deceased MACS8 buddies. Kent Miller made an announcement for everyone to visit our online “macs-8.com” blogsite.
The raffle drawings offered many unique gifts that were brought by attendees: MACS-8 afghan, USMC
red duffle bags, eagle statuettes, USMC books, and MACS-8 and USMC hats and shirts. Jerry and Marilyn
Bledsoe gave everyone a MACS-8 Reunion mug. The expertly done MACS-8 USMC Dress Blue uniform
cake and cupcakes were superbly baked by Larry and Pam’s daughter-in-law, Teresa.
The vote for our next reunion in 2015 went to Larry and Rose Benoit proposing Lafayette, Louisiana.
Details will be posted on the blog site under the “Next Reunion” page in a few months.
Kent (KA) Miller
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Thank you to the entire Fellows family.. Larry and Pam, and
grandsons Aiden and Evan, son and daughter-in-law Sean and
Teresa Fellows, and Pam’s sister Jill and her husband Ed Cook.
And Jerry and Marilyn Bledsoe too.. All of us MACS-8
attendees appreciate all the hard work you did to make this a
memorable reunion!!

Those Who Proudly Attended....
Larry and Pam Fellows
Tom and Marge Redus
Kent Miller and brother-in-law Ed Weber
Jim and Carol Liston
Chick and Mary Ann Pendergraft
Jim and Betty Ferguson
Kent Parker and Judy Illich
Ray and Edna Karvonen
Tom Plantz
John and Pat Ferguson
Roy McCarley
Bill and Theresa Drobek
Larry and Stephanie Butts
Bob and Sue Jordan
Walt and Marge Krzycki
Larry and Rose Benoit
Jerry and Marilyn Bledsoe
Tim Theimer
John and Sharon Walker
Jerry and Mary Ann Crutchfield
Vince and Rene Connolly

Next year’s reunion will be in Lafayette, Louisiana

